
Canto Six - Chapter Fifteen

The Saints Närada and 
Aìgirä Instruct King 

Citraketu



Theme-1: Närada & Aìgirä 
instructs Citraketu (1-8)



Theme-1: Närada & Aìgirä instructs Citraketu (1-8)

|| 6.15.1 ||
çré-çuka uväca

ücatur måtakopänte
patitaà måtakopamam

çokäbhibhütaà räjänaà
bodhayantau sad-uktibhiù

Çukadeva Gosvämé said: While King Citraketu,
overcome by lamentation (çoka abhibhütaà räjänaà),
lay like a dead body (patitaà måtaka upamam) at the
side of the dead body of his son (måtaka upänte), the two
great sages Närada and Aìgirä instructed him about
spiritual consciousness as follows (ücatur bodhayantau
sad-uktibhiù).



In the Fifteenth Chapter the two sages deliver the King
from suffering and Närada gives him instructions on a
mantra.



Theme-1: Närada & Aìgirä instructs Citraketu (1-8)

|| 6.15.2 ||
ko 'yaà syät tava räjendra

bhavän yam anuçocati
tvaà cäsya katamaù såñöau

puredäném ataù param

O best of kings (räjendra)! What relationship does the
dead body (ko ayaà) for which you lament (bhavän yam
anuçocati) have with you (tava syät), and what
relationship do you have with him? Who is who (tvaà ca
asya katamaù), in your previous birth, this birth and
future birth (purä idäném ataù param såñöau)?



“Who is he in relation to you?”

“He is my son.”

“That is true, But what are you in relation to him?”

“I am the father.”

In previous birth, or now, or in next birth, who is who?



Those who had a relationship with sons in a previous
birth, at death were separated from those sons and in this
present life they are sons of that person or another
person.

In another life they become wives, enemies or friends of
that or another person.



Theme-1: Närada & Aìgirä instructs Citraketu (1-8)

|| 6.15.3 ||
yathä prayänti saàyänti

sroto-vegena bälukäù
saàyujyante viyujyante

tathä kälena dehinaù

As small particles of sand (yathä bälukäù) come together
and are separated (prayänti saàyänti) by the force of the
waves (sroto-vegena), the jévas (tathä dehinaù) come
together and are separated (saàyujyante viyujyante) by
the force of time (kälena).



The meaning is explained.

Just as particles of sand join and separate by the force of
waves, jévas meet and separate by the force of time.



Theme-1: Närada & Aìgirä instructs Citraketu (1-8)

|| 6.15.4 ||
yathä dhänäsu vai dhänä
bhavanti na bhavanti ca
evaà bhütäni bhüteñu

coditänéça-mäyayä

O King! Just as grains (yathä dhänä) appear or do not
appear (bhavanti na bhavanti ca) from seeds (dhänäsu),
children appear or do not appear from fathers (evaà
bhütäni bhüteñu), driven by mäyä (éça-mäyayä
coditäni).



“I may or may not be his father or his son in this birth or
another birth. But enough with such questions for now!
Please tell me for what fault do I experience suffering
caused by separation from my object of affection?”

It is not your offense. The cause is time alone. This is
what they explain.

“But for a long time I did not have a son. In my old age a
son was born but died. This is great suffering.”



not, but get destroyed.

Among fathers some produce sons and some do not.

Though some grains produce and others are produced,
they have no relationship as father and son.

Thus there is no lamentation.

Dhänä means roasted grains and a woman.

Thus there is another meaning.



Just as grain does not arise from roasted grains, sons do
not arise in persons like you without the karma for
having sons.

But O King (iça)! Driven by mäyä, the living entities have
sons.

To enlighten you, I, Aìgirä, became your son through the
influence of mäyä.



Theme-1: Närada & Aìgirä instructs Citraketu (1-8)

|| 6.15.5 ||
vayaà ca tvaà ca ye ceme

tulya-käläç caräcaräù
janma-måtyor yathä paçcät

präì naivam adhunäpi bhoù

O King (bhoù)! Both you and we (vayaà ca tvaà), as
well as everything moving and not moving (ye ca ime
cara acaräù) who are situated here now (tulya-käläh),
were not together before our births (na janma präk) and
will not be together after our deaths (na yathä måtyor
paçcät). We are not even together at the present time (na
evam adhunä api).



Not only is a dead son lamentable.

Wife, ministers and relatives all presently existing are to
be lamented.

We are all situated here now at one time (tulya-käläù).

Before our birth and after our death, we do not exist.

Even now we do not exist.



Things which do not exist in all three phases of time
cannot be called substantial.

That is the meaning.

Pious persons do not consider insubstantial,
impermanent objects.

Though the objects are real they are regarded as unreal
(because they are temporary).



Theme-1: Närada & Aìgirä instructs Citraketu (1-8)

|| 6.15.6 ||
bhütair bhütäni bhüteçaù

såjaty avati hanti ca
ätma-såñöair asvatantrair

anapekño 'pi bälavat

The Lord (bhüteçaù), indifferent (anapekñah), like a
child playing (bälavat), creates, maintains and destroys
(såjaty avati hanti ca) all beings by other beings (bhütair
bhütäni), who are created by him and are dependent on
him (ätma-såñöaih asvatantraih).



Observing that your son was born, but by some harsh cause was
destroyed, you think that your bearing a son is good and others’
destroying him is bad.

The Lord creates living entities through fathers, maintains them
through kings and destroys them through snakes.

These beings are create by the Lord and are dependent on the
Lord (ätma-såñöaih).

“But if the Lord is full in his desires, why does he create these
beings?”

He creates, but is indifferent, like a boy playing.



Theme-1: Närada & Aìgirä instructs Citraketu (1-8)

|| 6.15.7 ||
dehena dehino räjan

dehäd deho 'bhijäyate
béjäd eva yathä béjaà

dehy artha iva çäçvataù

Just as from one seed another seed is generated (yathä
béjäd béjaà), O King (räjan), so by the body of the father
(dehino dehena) another body, a son, is produced
(dehah abhijäyate) through the body of the mother
(dehäd). (Why do you lament, since the body is still
here?) But the object called the jéva (dehy artha) is
eternal (çäçvataù).



“What you said is true. I, a father, created by the Lord,
produced a son, who is now dead. Therefore I lament.”

The two sages respond.

By the body of the father, the body of the son is born
from the body of a mother, just as a seed is born from
another seed.

Since the body of the son which you produced is present
before you now, why do you lament?



This is the intention of the statement.

“But I am lamenting because the jéva is not longer
present.”

They reply.

The jéva is eternal. It is not produced by you.

Thus you have no relationship at all with it.



Theme-1: Närada & Aìgirä instructs Citraketu (1-8)

|| 6.15.8 ||
deha-dehi-vibhägo 'yam

aviveka-kåtaù purä
jäti-vyakti-vibhägo 'yaà
yathä vastuni kalpitaù

Just as (yathä) divisions of general and specific (jäti-
vyakti-vibhägah) are imagined in the absolute (vastuni
kalpitaù), so divisions of body and soul with mutual
dependence (deha-dehi-vibhägah) are imagined because
of beginningless ignorance (purä aviveka-kåtaù).



“Since the soul is the partner with the temporary body, it
should also be temporary.”

The distinction of soul and body which seem to be
mutually dependent is produced from beginningless
ignorance, just as the division of generic (jäti) and
specific (vyakti) in the eternal Brahman is imaginary,
since it cannot be discerned that they are mutually
dependent.



Theme-2: Citraketu glorifies 
Närada & Aìgirä & requests 

for knowledge (9-16)



Theme-2: Citraketu glorifies Närada & Aìgirä & 
requests for knowledge (9-16)

|| 6.15.9 ||
çré-çuka uväca

evam äçväsito räjä
citraketur dvijoktibhiù
vimåjya päëinä vaktram
ädhi-mlänam abhäñata

Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus pacified by the
instructions of Närada and Aìgirä (evam dvija uktibhiù
äçväsitah), King Citraketu (räjä citraketuh), wiping his
shriveled face (vimåjya ädhi-mlänam vaktram) with his
hand (päëinä), the King began to speak (abhäñata).



Theme-2: Citraketu glorifies Närada & Aìgirä & 
requests for knowledge (9-16)

|| 6.15.10 ||
çré-räjoväca

kau yuväà jïäna-sampannau
mahiñöhau ca mahéyasäm

avadhütena veñeëa
güòhäv iha samägatau

King Citraketu said: You two (kau yuväà), endowed
with knowledge (jïäna-sampannau), greatest amongst
the great (mahiñöhau ca mahéyasäm), have arrived here
(iha samägatau) in the dress of mendicants (güòhäv
avadhütena veñeëa).



The two sages had dressed as mendicants to hide their
identity.



Theme-2: Citraketu glorifies Närada & Aìgirä & 
requests for knowledge (9-16)

|| 6.15.11 ||
caranti hy avanau kämaà
brähmaëä bhagavat-priyäù

mädåçäà grämya-buddhénäà
bodhäyonmatta-liìginaù

Brähmaëas who are Vaiñëavas, the most dear servants of
the Lord (brähmaëä bhagavat-priyäù), dressed like
madmen (unmatta-liìginaù), wander the earth at will
(caranti hy avanau kämaà) to enlighten (bodhäya)
materialist persons like me (mädåçäà grämya-
buddhénäà).



|| 6.15.12-15 ||
kumäro närada åbhur
aìgirä devalo 'sitaù
apäntaratamä vyäso

märkaëòeyo 'tha gautamaù

vasiñöho bhagavän rämaù
kapilo bädaräyaëiù

durväsä yäjïavalkyaç ca
jätukarëas tathäruëiù

romaçaç cyavano datta
äsuriù sapataïjaliù

åñir veda-çirä dhaumyo
muniù païcaçikhas tathä

hiraëyanäbhaù kauçalyaù
çrutadeva åtadhvajaù
ete pare ca siddheçäç
caranti jïäna-hetavaù

Perfect persons like the following (ete pare ca siddheçäç) wander the surface of the earth to instruct knowledge
(caranti jïäna-hetavaù): Sanat-kumära, Närada, Åbhu (kumäro närada åbhur), Aìgirä, Devala, Asita (aìgirä devalo
asitaù), Apäntaratamä, Vyäsadeva (apäntaratamä vyäso), Märkaëòeya, Gautama (märkaëòeyo atha gautamaù),
Vasiñöha, Bhagavän Paraçuräma (vasiñöho bhagavän rämaù), Kapila, Çukadeva (kapilo bädaräyaëiù), Durväsä,
Yäjïavalkya (durväsä yäjïavalkyaç ca), Jätukarëa and Aruëi (jätukarëas tathä aruëiù), Romaça, Cyavana,
Dattätreya (romaçaç cyavano datta), Äsuri, Pataïjali (äsuriù sapataïjaliù), the great sage Dhaumya who is like the
head of the Vedas (åñir veda-çirä dhaumyo), the sage Païcaçikha (muniù païcaçikhas tathä), Hiraëyanäbha,
Kauçalya (hiraëyanäbhaù kauçalyaù), Çrutadeva and Åtadhvaja (çrutadeva åtadhvajaù).



Theme-2: Citraketu glorifies Närada & Aìgirä & requests for 
knowledge (9-16)

|| 6.15.16 ||
tasmäd yuväà grämya-paçor
mama müòha-dhiyaù prabhü

andhe tamasi magnasya
jïäna-dépa udéryatäm

Please kindle your flame of knowledge in me (tasmäd yuväà
mama jïäna-dépa udéryatäm), a fool (müòha-dhiyaù), a farm
animal (grämya-paçoh), drowning in the darkness of ignorance
(andhe tamasi magnasya).



Theme-3: Närada & Aìgirä 
enlightens Citraketu (17-28)



Theme-3: Närada & Aìgirä enlightens Citraketu (17-
28)

|| 6.15.17 ||
çré-aìgirä uväca

ahaà te putra-kämasya
putrado 'smy aìgirä nåpa
eña brahma-sutaù säkñän

närado bhagavän åñiù

Aìgirä said: O King (nåpa)! I am the giver of the son to
you (ahaà te putradah) who desired a son (putra-
kämasya), and this is Närada (eña näradah), a great sage
(bhagavän åñiù), son of Lord Brahmä (brahma-sutaù
säkñän).



Theme-3: Närada & Aìgirä enlightens Citraketu (17-28)

|| 6.15.18-19 ||
itthaà tväà putra-çokena
magnaà tamasi dustare
atad-arham anusmåtya
mahäpuruña-gocaram

anugrahäya bhavataù
präptäv äväm iha prabho

brahmaëyo bhagavad-bhakto
näväsäditum arhasi

Remembering you (tväà anusmåtya), who are unsuitably drowning (atad-
arham magnaà) in insurmountable ignorance (tamasi dustare) because of
sorrow for your son (putra-çokena), and who can recognize great devotees
(mahäpuruña-gocaram), we have come here to give mercy to you (bhavataù
anugrahäya präptäv äväm iha prabho). The devotee of the Lord, who serves
brähmaëas (brahmaëyo bhagavad-bhakto), should not lament (na
aväsäditum arhasi).



You can see and think of the Lords devotees and great
sages (mahä-purña-gocaram).

Because he served the brähmaëas and Vaiñëavas he is
called brahmaëyaù bhagavad-bhaktaù.

Actually however, he was not a devotee at all.



Theme-3: Närada & Aìgirä enlightens Citraketu (17-28)

|| 6.15.20 ||
tadaiva te paraà jïänaà

dadämi gåham ägataù
jïätvänyäbhiniveçaà te

putram eva dadämy aham

I would have given you spiritual knowledge (tadä eva te paraà
jïänaà dadämi) when I first came to your house (gåham ägataù),
but I gave you a son (putram eva dadämy aham), knowing that
you were absorbed in material objects (jïätvä anya abhiniveçaà
te).



|| 6.15.21-23 ||
adhunä putriëäà täpo
bhavataivänubhüyate
evaà därä gåhä räyo

vividhaiçvarya-sampadaù

çabdädayaç ca viñayäç
calä räjya-vibhütayaù

mahé räjyaà balaà koño
bhåtyämätya-suhåj-janäù

sarve 'pi çüraseneme
çoka-moha-bhayärtidäù

gandharva-nagara-prakhyäù
svapna-mäyä-manorathäù

Now you are experiencing (adhunä bhavatä eva anubhüyate) the pains of a parent
(putriëäà täpah). O King (çürasena)! Your wife, house, the wealth of a kingdom (därä
gåhä räyah), various other opulences (vividha aiçvarya-sampadaù), the objects of the senses
(çabdädayaç ca viñayäh), and the powers of ruling (räjya-vibhütayaù) are all temporary
(calä). Land, kingdom, military power, treasury (mahé räjyaà balaà koñah), servants,
ministers, friends and relatives (bhåtyämätya-suhåj-janäù) are all causes of fear, illusion,
lamentation and distress (sarve api ime çoka-moha-bhayärtidäù). They are false, like a
Gandharva city (gandharva-nagara-prakhyäù), like the objects of a dream, a magic show or
imagination (svapna-mäyä-manorathäù).



It has been said that wife and other objects, because of
being temporary, are not real, and because of appearing
and disappearing, are cause of suffering.

Besides these things, other things also, which are causes
of lamentation, illusion, fear and pain, are false.

One perceives that dream objects are false when waking
from a dream.

Objects which appear through dreams, magic or
imagination are false like a Gandharva city.



Theme-3: Närada & Aìgirä enlightens Citraketu (17-
28)

|| 6.15.24 ||
dåçyamänä vinärthena

na dåçyante manobhaväù
karmabhir dhyäyato nänä-
karmäëi manaso 'bhavan

Imaginary objects seen in the absence of real objects
(dåçyamänä vinä arthena) are not seen when waking
from a dream (na dåçyante). They are products of the
mind (mano bhaväù). Actions for attaining objects of a
person meditating on those objects (karmabhir
dhyäyato) because of impressions of karma (nänä-
karmäëi) are also made of the mind (manaso abhavat).



Imaginary objects are seen without some real object such
as a tiger or snake existing, but when the dream is over,
they are not seen.

Impermanent objects like wife and false objects, like
dreams, all arise from the mind, since they arise from
desires in the mind (manobhaväù).

Actions also are composed of the mind because one
meditates (using his mind) on objects because of his
impressions of karma (in order to carry out action).

Because the action is composed of mind, the object
attained is also made of the mind.



Theme-3: Närada & Aìgirä enlightens Citraketu (17-
28)

|| 6.15.25 ||
ayaà hi dehino deho

dravya-jïäna-kriyätmakaù
dehino vividha-kleça-
santäpa-kåd udähåtaù

The body of the jéva who thinks he is the body (ayaà hi
dehino dehah) is composed of the gross organs, the sense
devatäs and the senses (dravya-jïäna-kriyätmakaù). It is
said that (udähåtaù) this body gives various types of
suffering and pain to the jéva (dehino vividha-kleça-
santäpa-kåd).



It has been explained that attachment to objects is the
cause of suffering.

Now identification with the body is described.

The body of the jéva who thinks he is the body is made of
gross elements, sense devatäs and the senses.



Theme-3: Närada & Aìgirä enlightens Citraketu (17-
28)

|| 6.15.26 ||
tasmät svasthena manasä
vimåçya gatim ätmanaù

dvaite dhruvärtha-viçrambhaà
tyajopaçamam äviça

Therefore (tasmät), considering (vimåçya) with steady
mind (svasthena manasä) the truth about the soul
(ätmanaù gatim), give up faith (tyaja viçrambhaà) that
temporary objects are eternal (dhruva artha) in this
world of duality (dvaite) and take shelter of detachment
(upaçamam äviça).



With undisturbed mind consider the truth of the soul.

Give up faith or affection, (viçrvambham) thinking that
temporary objects are eternal (dhruva) in the world of
duality, holding the conception of this world, me and my
objects.

Amara-koña says çäçvatas, dhruva, nitya, sadätana and
sanätanä mean “eternal.”

Take shelter (äviça) of a peaceful mind.



Theme-3: Närada & Aìgirä enlightens Citraketu (17-
28)

|| 6.15.27 ||
çré-närada uväca

etäà mantropaniñadaà
pratéccha prayato mama

yäà dhärayan sapta-räträd
drañöä saìkarñaëaà vibhum

Närada said: Attentively receive (prayato pratéccha)
from me (mama) a mantra embodying the Upaniñads
(etäà mantra upaniñadaà). Meditating on it, after seven
nights (yäà dhärayan sapta-räträd) you will be able to
see Lord Saìkarñaëa (drañöä saìkarñaëaà vibhum).



“What is the eternal object? Please tell me what it is.”

Since Närada was a great devotee, at the suggestion of
Aìgirä, he then spoke.

“Accept this Upaniñad in the form of a mantra.”



Theme-3: Närada & Aìgirä enlightens Citraketu (17-28)

|| 6.15.28 ||
yat-päda-mülam upasåtya narendra pürve

çarvädayo bhramam imaà dvitayaà visåjya
sadyas tadéyam atulänadhikaà mahitvaà
präpur bhavän api paraà na ciräd upaiti

My dear King (narendra), in former days (pürve) Lord Çiva and
other devatäs (çarva ädayah), taking shelter of the lotus feet of
Saìkarñaëa (yat-päda-mülam upasåtya), immediately got free
(sadyah visåjya) from the illusion of duality (imaà dvitayaà
bhramam) and achieved (präpuh) unequaled and unsurpassed
glory (atula anadhikaà mahitvaà). You will very soon attain that
very same position (bhavän api paraà na ciräd upaiti).


